
FARM AND GARDEN. 

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO 

AGRICULTURISTS, 

rp-tn-Ptdi Him* Aliool 

linn of the Moll an* Tlolil* Thereof — 

Hortleolloro, I Itu eltore and riort 

ealture. 

O early vegetable 
in looked for more 

eagerly than tbe 
tint dlab of anpara- 
gim, A bed of aa* 

paragua om e entab- 
llwhed I* permanent 
and It In e**entlal, 
therefore, that the 
work of preparing 
the le d ahotild be 

done thoroughly. A 
well-drained Kandy loam la lenL T. D. 
I ia I field write* to Garden and b'oreNt 
thut lil* location I* a dry one, hut ho 
ha* never Vnown the bed to »iiffer even 
In the drleHt NeaNon. In heavy hoIIn 
•mm artificial mean* niu*t he adopted 
to relieve the noil of egceNidve moluture, 
Whew hepariigu* I* grown In the low- 
land* it la ciiNtornary to enltivate it on 

ridge* *1* feet wide, three row* to u 

■ridge The Intervening hollow*, or 

trenobea, are filled during the wnminer- 

js Hum with the I it tor gathered from the 
manure which ha* Iain on tbe ridge* 
all winter. When thoroughly decom- 
powd thl* I* thrown up again, with an 

additional dreuNlng, and the trenclie* 

’■ft, agate left open during the winter. Tbi* 
* plan will be a good one to follow In 

all heavy noli, and tii auch cane* there 
la another advantage, that of having 
ranter aNpiiruguw than coold be grown 
In bed* on the level. Thi bed* being 

I 4tk Permanent the around mu*t be deeply 
■k treached with good loam to take the 
^ plane of poorer nil. 8lx Inches of good 

manure should be worked In deeply, a* 

aspurugu* roots penetrate the ground 
for fully two feet, and this also Is a 

safeguard against drought. It Is not, 
however, recommended to make the 

< 
plantation deep. Mr. Hatfield's origi- 
nal bed Is now 20 years old, hut it is 
equal In hearing and quality to planta- 
tions six years old. It Is later, and this 
may be uncounted for by the fa/'t that 
crowns are yearly formed below, or be- 
hind the main one, so that now the 
original roots, once near the surface, 
are from 15 to 18 inches deep. When 
the cutting season Is past, which Is 
usually when peus come lu, he has 
given an additional coat of salt with 

Hi no Injury to the growing plunts and 
with advantage In destroying millions 
of small weeds. There Is an excellent 

Jh, artificial manure, specially prepared 
for top-dressing. In city gardens this 
will he preferable to barnyard manure. 

Asparagus roots ore sometimes lifted 

|K In the uutuinn and forced under benches 
In the greenhouse during the winter. 
The result* are seldom satisfactory and 
the shoot* are at best weak stringy 

>jhi. and tasteless. 

IUiniI Dmliiags- 

Wtth wet or clayey roadway*, sur- 

face drainage alone Is not sufficient 
Without undcrdralriage the crown of 
such roadways will dry only by the 
slow prooe-HH of evaporation, during 
which time the topping becomes more 

and more rutted by the passing traffic. 
A Kiibdrahi in such soils will not prove 
efficient for more than about twelve 
feet on each side; hence, two lines of 
longitudinal subdrains are needed on 

those parts of our country roads that 
pass through wet plat**, low-lying 
lands or clayey soils. 'They should 
have an average fall.of about one in 
one hundred; minimum full, one in one 

thousand. At short Intervals, say from 
thirty-six to, one hundred feet apart, 
are placed cross drains to discharge the 
water Into the sldo ditches. Thee* 
crons drains receive a greater fail, say 
up to one In thirty. Generally two and 
__ U.,1# rilliA,. MX. ...Ht 

I 
dent. It is advantageous to bed these 
tiles In well-rammed brick fragments 
and to cover them with toad metal, 
lie certain that the tiles are correctly 
laid and that nothing interferes with 
their free discharge. As Bald before, 
unplatted round tiles, about three Inches 
In diameter and. under certain condi- 
tions. jointed with loose collars, are 

tuokt suitable for sttbdrulns. The bot- 
tom of the (lies should be laid both to 
the proper grade and below the frost 
line, after which the tile trench is 
tilled up to suhgrade with dean gravel, 

“i-mall held Mtones, road metal, or 
broken bricks. The cross drains are 
also made of uuglused tiles, with the 
ttceptlon of their outlet sections, which 
should consist of vitrified culvert pipes. 
Hegttlur brunch pipes should * unhid 
the longitudinal and cruss tiles. On 
level reaches the iaieral toad way slopes 
for surface drainage should not be less 
than one tn twenty-four, and side 
ditches t'hould b<- provided, if gteesrgry, 
as previously Indicated Finally, a 

rapid discharge of the side ditches, if 
requited, through adjacent lands, fa of 
the utmost importance to roadway 
presetvaitua..Urn l<«> Htoue, 

I hi< ago as a Waul Market Chicago 
lies l.ooo miles from lb» seaports and 
tka freight on foreign wools from lints 
points to Chicago is h»« per pound 
W v* it not for this our Western menu 
fvtutvrw would also work largely «s 
foreign wool, consequently wool con- 
signed ta this market from ike reaura! 
States and western territories Wit) Mi 

^iparo la ike skipper than by sending 
II la the tar taat, where it will come 
ta direct compeiitiua with wool from 
III aver lbs world, ta be said al very 
law prices, sfles requirtag oae year 
sad la same tastaacea to aur kaeal 
rdga taa years la get returns li 

Many a Wo avail weals her bus head 
la remember her birthday but la fvrgat 
her age 

A Property M»n«y«l r«v»«t. 

Biltmore Forest Is the first practical 
application of forest management In 

the United States. Biltmore Estate, of 
which the forest la a part, lies near 

Asheville in the western part of North 
Carolina. Before Its purchase by Mr. 
Vanderbilt the small farmers to whom 
the land belonged had pastured their 
cattle in the forest, had burned !t over 

to Improve the pasturage, and had cut 

a large proportion of the trees which 
could be used or sold for fencing, fuel 
or sawlogs. At the time when Its 

management was undertaken compara- 
tively few large, sound trees of white, 

black, and scarlet oak and short-leaf 
pine, which are the more Important 
species, were still standing In the for- 

est, and the condition of a large part 
of It was deplorable In tbe extreme. 

The prime object of the management 
at Biltmore Is to pay the owner while 

Improving the forest. To this end "im- 

I provement cuttings" were begun In 

I some parts of the forest, to remove old 
trees which had reached a merchant- 
able size and were standing over and 

j Injuring good young growth. In other 

I places the only measures nqulred were 

to exclude cattle and fire, and give the 

forest absolute rest. In the process of 

felling the timber the trees to fall were 

first carefully selected and marked, 
then sawed down and reduced at ones 

to cordwood or sawlogs or both. Great 
care was used in selecting the place for 
each tree to fall and In throwing It so 

that tbe top might not crush the young 
trees among which it fell. The result 
was a gain of probably 1t5 per cent In 
the condition of the young growth over 

that which usually follows ordinary 
hjmbertng, while tbe Increase In cost 

was not more than 2 or 2 per cent. The 
output of the forest was sold at market 
prices In open competition, but most of 
It was consumed by the other depart- 
UK-nifc oi ino estate iimpiy wibuk iuc 

prices charged made it worth while for 
them to purchase of the forest rather 
than elswhere. During the first year 
S great Improvement was effected In 
the condition of the rorest at a very 
small cost. Out of a total expenditure 
of nearly ten thousand dollars the net 

cost of the improvement was somewhat 
less than four hundred dollars. Dur- 

ing the year 1*1*3, however, with woods- 
men more fully trained and the whole 
force in te ller working order, the man- 

agement yielded a net profit of rather 
more than twelve hundred dollars. 

T!n«'vnl«fl of th« Htrmwlmrrf- 

The worst enemy of the strawberry 
Is a dry spell. In warm wet weather 
the fruit and leaf stalks are affected by 
mildew and the leaves are attacked 
by a rust. As this makes its appear- 
ance late In the season. It causes but 
little Injury. Insects are more injur- 
ious to the strawberry than are 

diseases, and arnoug the most destruc- 
tive of th*ee are the various species of 
May beetles (I.achnosterna*. One or 

more species of these Insects abound 
everywhere and the larva or grubs, 
commonly Known as white grubs, with- 
out regard to species, are all destruc- 
tive to the roots of various plants, es- 

pecially those of the strawberry. The 
grubs are usually more numerous in 
old dry past.nres or meadows. If the 
ground Is thoroughly cultivated for a 

few years previous to planting It to 

strawberries, the grubs are not likely 
to be troublesome. All May beetles fly 
in the night and may be taken by a 

light placed over a tub of water. Birds 
and domestic fowls are the strawberry 
grower's most efficient helpers in de- 

stroying these insects. The struwberry 
leaf-roller, the larva of a small reddish 
brown motb, is a small worm which 
feeds on the leaves of the strawberry 
and causes them to roll up. There are 

two broods during the year, the first 
in June, the second in September. The 
remedy is to cut and burn the vines 
after harvest. There are many other 
insects which attack the strawberry, 
but if the vines are always burned after 
bat vest and thorough rotation of crops 
Is practiced, diseases and insects will 
seldom become very injurious.—A. M. 
Ten Eyck. 

krparaJr Trough*. 
It Is net a great undertaking to pro- 

vide a i-ncall trough in Home convenient 
corner where they eat their souked 
corn and milk unmolested by older 
stock. They learn at an early age to 

visit their sideboard and their appre- 
ciation of its contents Increases daily. 
As time goes on they will become more 

dependent upon their side ration, un- 

til, as you go the round with the feed 
buckets, you are reminded that you 
have another regular lot on your feed 
roll. By the time they are ten or twelve 
weeks old you have them weaned with 
but little ceremony. They have become 
so attached to their feed trough that 
they miss their mother hut little, and 
the sew will have reduced In the flow 
of milk, making weaning a very sim- 
ple matter.—t «c ifle Kami I'ress 

Klf d Crop* aim t.trne, Hie Mary- 
Ir it'l » spertment station found that by 

! in i|>||li .iti *n of twenty buaheisofstone 
j time a gain of * 1-3 bushels of corn, and 
; on lbs following crop of whrat l.& bush | 

• Is. This la M •wr cent for lb« Amt 
crop and it |»rr vent for the Butt croft 
Kur a subeecfuent season when lime was 
t**ted on tbs bay ><<*p a gala of I 111 
pounds was ss« uretl an uulimed tecton 
giving but I 3*1 pounds, aud lb* limed 

j section I Odd pounds. Tbla dors nut 
•buw a ciifl* *n>* of ! ITI pouuda la 

I sitgbi mistake in the mathematics of 
i lb* sta*i«ni, lui u<»>rth< less a guod 

"" 

u_ 
1 

I'tttrm* Tendencies t h. irtT.K u. * > 

tn is *nt »»ats has bssn lo grow ha! 
1*01110 and mutton sheep rather titan 
dairy and wont breeds In many parts j 
sf the country These who pursue a 

mi idle or opfoalto roorsa ate apt tn 
And an tn*rsn»ing demand um < t 

tr*ms is usually uTowed by Ha op* 
grailt I i 

TAIMAGES SERMON.]; 
, 

"DESTINY OF NATIONS," LAST < 

SUNDAY’S 8UBJECT. 

*Th»r» nil • Great Star From H»»**o 

Barnlng as It Wsra a Lamp, and It 

Fall Upon tha Third Part at tha 

Blrara”—Rar. ••10—11. 

ANT commenta- 
tors, like Patrick 
and Lowtb, 
Thomas Scott, Mat- 
thew Henry and 
A 1 b « r t Barnes, 
agree In saying 
that the star 

Wormwood, men- 

tioned In Revela- 
tion, was Attlla, 
king of the Huns. 

He was so called because he wag bril- 
liant as a star, and, like wormwood, he 
embittered everything he touched. We 
have studied the Star of Bethlehem, 
and the Morning Star of the Revela- 
tion, and the Star of Peace, but my 
present subject calls us to gaze at the 
star Wormwood, and iny theme might 
he called “Brilliant Bitterness,” 

A more extraordinary character his- 
tory does not furnish than this man 

this referred to, Attlla, the king of the 
Huns. One day a wounded heifer came 

limping along through the fields and 
a herdsman followed its bloody track 
on the grass to see where the heifer 
was wounded and went on back fur- 
ther and further, until he came to u 

sword fust In the earth, the point 
downward, as though It had dropped 
from the heavens, and against the 
edges of this sword the heifer bad 
been rut. The herdsman pulled up 

i.u>/.r,l n»A la A a a 11.. 

Attlla Raid that sword must have 
fallen from the heavens from the grasp 
of Mars, and Ita being given to him 
meant, that Attllu should conquer and 1 

govern the whole earth. Other mighty j 
men have been delighted at being 
called liberators, or the merciful or j 
the good, but. Attlla called himself, and 
demanded that others call him, (he 
Scourge of Clod. At the head of 700,000 
troops mounted on Cappadocian horses, 
he swept everything from the Adriatic 
to the Black Sea. He put his iron heel 
on Macedonia and Greece and Thrace. 
He made Milan and l'avla and Padua 
uud Verona beg for mercy, which he 
bestowed not. The Byzantine castles, 
to meet his ruinous levy, put up at 
auction massive silver tables and vases 
of solid gold. A city captured by him, 
the Inhabitants were brought out and 
put Into three classes; Ihe first class, 
those who could bear arms, who must 
immediately enlist unrler Attlla or be 
butchered; the second class, the beau- 
tiful women, who were made captives 
to the Huns; the third class, the aged 
men and women, who were robbed of 
everything and let go hack to the city 
to pay heavy tax. 

It was a common saying that the 
grass never grew again where the hoof 
of Attlla’s horse had trod. His armies 
reddened the waters of the Seine and 
the Moselle and the Rhine with car- 

nage, and fpught on the Catalonian 
Plains the fiercest battle since the 
world stood—300,000 dead left on the 
field! On and on, until all those who 
could not oppose him with arms lay 
prostrate on their faces In prayer, and, 
a cloud of dust seen in the distance, a 

bishop cried: “It is the aid of God!” 
and all the people took up the cry, 
"It Is the aid of God!” As the cloud 
of duet was blown aside the banners 
of re-enforcing armies marched in to 
help against Attlla, the Scourge of God. 
The most unimportant occurences he 
used as a supernatural resource, and 
after three months of failure to capture 
the city of Aquiicia, and his army had 
given up the siege, the flight of a stork 
uud her young from the tower of th< j 
i-ny vim lunen uy uuu uh u sign Ilial 

lie was to capture the city, and bis 
ariuy, inspired by the same occurrence, 
resumed the siege, and took the walls 
at a point from which the stork had 
emerged. So brilliant was the conquer- 
or in attire thut hig enemies could not 
look at him, but shaded their eyes or 

turned their heads. 
Slain on the evening of his marriage 

by his bride, Ildico, who was hired for 
the assassination, hia followers be- 
wailed him not with tears, but with 
blood, cutting themselves with knives 
and lancet. He was put into three 
coffins—the flrrt of iron, the second of 
allver, and the third of gold, lie was 
buried by night, and into his gruvt 
were poured the most valuabe coin and 
precious stones, amounting to the 
wealth of a kingdom. The grave dig- 
gers unti all those who assisted at th<- 
burial were maasai red. so that it would 
never be known where so much wealth 
was entombed. The Homan Umpire i 

Conquered the world, but Attl'a con- 

quered the Homan Km pile He was 
1 

right in railing bliuself a scourge but j 
Instead of being Ibe scourge of God. 
he was the scourge of hell |u au*« 
of bis brilliant* and bitterns ,• the 1 

routinetitatuis were right In bellcviug 
hi in to he the star Wot m wood. A* the 
regions be devastated were parts most j 
opulent with fiiUMUlUs and streams 
and rivets you sc* boa graphic Is ibis 
referent* in Itevetation There fell 
a great star from brown burning as 
It were a lamp, and It fell upon the 
third purl of tb# river* and upon tb« 
fountains ef water*, and tb* Mine al 
tb* star la vailed VYetntwaod " 

Have you ever thought bow many 
embittered live# lUtt* are all about us, 

uiieabiUruptc morbtd, acrid, satin* j 
Ibe? The ttwrepenn plant Iron wht-b 
Wwimavaal ta vstrasted. nrtsmleln ab* I 
gintbium ta n per* tntal plant- and all | 
tba tear sound It I* ready a* etude It* 
ait And In many bum*# live* tbata i 

Is n perennial t|i*itllali«n at wild *»■ 

partenaea. Yva, ibst* ate t»w* »bi»«* 
whole Wash I* to *b#d n batetol lnlu< I 
gttvn *« *tb*t» i h«* *** Aittl** •! 

be borne, or Attllas of the social clr- 
:le, or Attllas ot the church, or Attllas 
>f the state, and one-third ot the waters 

>f all the world, If not two-thirds the 

eaters, are poisoned by the tailing of 
:be star Wormwood. It Is not compll- 
nentary to human nature that most 

men, as soon as they get great power, 
become overbearing. The more power 
men have the better. If their power 
iiaed for good. The less power men 

have the better, If they use It for evil. 
Birds circle round and round and 

round before they swoop upon that 
which they are aiming for. And If my 
discourse so far has been swinging 
round and round, this moment It drops 
straight on your heart and asks the 

question: Is your life a benediction to 

others, or an embltterment. a blessing 
or a curse, a balsam or wormwood? 

Some of you, I know, are morning 
stars, and yon arc making tbe dawn- 
ing life of your children bright with 
gracious Influences, and you are beam- 
ing upon all the opening enterprises 
of philanthropic and Christian en- 

deavor, and you are heralds of that 
day of Gospelisatlon which will yet 
flood all the mountains and valleys of 
our siu-cursed earth. Hall, morning 
itar! Keep on shining with encourage- 
ment and Christian hope! 

Home of you are evening stars, and 
you are cheering tbe last days of old 
people; and though a cloud sometimes 
comes over you through the querulous- 
ness or unreasonableness of your old 
father and mother, It is only for a mo- 

ment, and the star soon comes out clear 
again and Is seen from all the bal- 
conies of the neighborhood. The old 
people will forgive your occasional 
shortcomings, for they themselves sev- 

eral times lost their patience when you 
were young, and slapped you when you 
did not deserve It. Hall, evening star! 
Hang on the darkening sky your dlu- 
mond coronet, * 

But are any of you the star Worm- 
wood? Do you wold and growl from 
the thrones paternal or maternal? Are 
your children everlastingly pecked It? 
Are you always crying, "Hush!” to the 

merry voices and swift feet, and their 
laughter, which occasionally trickles 
through at wrong times, and Is sup- 
pressed by them until they can bold it 
no longer, and all the barriers burst 
Into unlimited guffaw and cacblnna- 
tlon, as In high weather the water has 
trickled through a slight opening In 
the mill-dam, but afterward makes 
wider and wider breach until It carries 
all before It with Irresistible freshet? 
Do not be too much offended at tbe 
nolic your children now make. It will 
be still enough when one of them is 
dead. Then you would give your, right 
hand to bear one shout from their 
silent voices, or one step from the still 
foot. You will not any of you Jjave 
to wait very long before your house 
Is stiller than you want it. Alas, that 
there are to many homes not known to 
the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children, where children are 

put on the limits, and whacked and 
cuffed and ear-pulled, and senselessly 
called to order, and answered sharp 
and suppressed, until It is a wonder 
that under such processes they do not 
all turn out Modocs and Nana Sahibs! 

• * * 

But I will change this and suppose 
you are a star of Worldly Prosperity. 
Then you have large opportunity. You 
can encourage that artist by buying 
his picture. You can improve the fields, 
the stables, the highway, by introduc- 
ing higher style of fowl, and horse, and 
cow, and sheep. You can bless the 
world with pomologies! achievements 
in the orchards. You can advance ar- 

boriculture and arrest this deathful 
lconoclasin of the American forests. 
You can put a piece of sculpture 
into the niche of that public academy. 
You can endow a college. You can 

stocking a thousand hare feet from the 
winter frost. You can build a church. 
You can put a missionary of Christ 
on that foreign shore, t on can help 
ransom a world. A rich man with his 
heart right—can you tell me how much 
good a James l>enox or a George l'ea 

body or a Peter Cooper or a William 
E. Hodge did while living, or is do:tiy 
now that he is dead? There is not u 

eity, town, or neighborhood that has 
not glorious specimens of consecrated 
wealth. 

• * • 

What Is true of Individuals is tru< 
of nations. God sets them up to re- 

volve us star*, hut they may fail us 

wormwood. 
Tyre—the atmosphere of the Uturt, 

fragrant with spices, <omiug lu cam- 
vans to her fair*; all sea* cleft into 
foam by the keels of her laden mer- 

chantmen; her markets rich with 
horses and runiclc from Togaruiah, her 
ba/uura tilled with upholstery (ram l»e- 

ilan, with emerald and rorui aud agate 
from Hyrta, with wines from He.bon, 
with embroidered work from Asnur 
and Cbtlcuud. Where now the gleam 
of her tower*, where the roar ul h<r 
'uriots, w h< re the uni* of her ships t 

l.et the Bshi rrnen who dry their nets 
where once she stood. 1st the »••* that 
ru. he* upon the hun*an* »» where once 
»h# challenged th* admiration ol all 
satiens. let th* barberiaha who »«t 
<hetr rod* teat* where w>« her pel* 
»■** ai.ttvrvl answer the guestMn. 
she was a star. hot h* h*r own sin 
turned to * urate uud and haa fallen. 

Hundred-gated Thebee- for all lime 
o be the e idt el the an iarl. li and 
hterofHjbi*!, her atwpeadoua ruins 
•crend over teeay-astea miles. her 
< Uptuse* pfe.enioa la nee of eartlor 
sad ehurtot. the tidwiw with vkidt 
the aow to gotten kn.g* of Kgfpt 
n. *»h the nailoe*. her obelisks sad 
••lumas, Ceres, sad I at* or the atu 

pendens tempts* u( her pride! Whe 
*» us*au> the greatases ef Thebee 

ia lhoe* da*a eh*a the h'ppedrem# 
»•§ With her ap«*r*s aad foreign pop 

iltp hewed a* her ehrtase aad her 
tvenuea reared with tie wheels of pre- 
set ieeg ta ths esks of retorting *>*• 

querors? Whet dashed down the vtelon 
of chariot* end temple# and throne#? 
What band* pulled upon the columns 
of her glory? What rutbleeenese de- 
faced her sculptured wall and broke 
obelisk* and left her lDdeerrlbaht* 
temple* groat skeleton# of granite? 
What eplrit of destruction spread the 
lair of wild bea*t* In her royal sepul- 
chres, end tnugbl the miserable cot- 
tagers of to-day to build huts In the 
courts of her temple*, and sent desola- 
tion and ruin skulking behind the obe- 
lisks and dodging among the sarcoph- 
agi and leaning against the columns 

and stooping under the arches and 
weeping In the water* which go mourn- 

fully by as though they were carry lug 
the tear* of all ages? Lei the mum- 

mies break their long silence and come 

up to shiver In the desolation, and 
point lo fallen gain* and shattered stat- 
ue* and detoxed sculpture, responding: 
‘Thebe* built not one temple lo (iod. 
Thebe* holed righteousness and loved 
sin. Thebe* wo* a *i*r, but she turned 
to wormwood and ha* fallen.” 

Babylon, with her 250 towere and 
her brazen gate* and her embattled 
walls, the splendor of the earth gath- 
ered within her palaces, her hanging 
garden* built by Nebuchadnezzar to 

please hi* bride, Amytls. who had been 
brought up In a mountainous country 
and could not endure tbs flat country 
round Babylon—these hanging garden* 
built, terrace above terrace, till at the 

height of 400 feed them' were wood* 
waving and fountain* playing, the ver- 

dure, the foliuge. the glory looking a* 

If a mountain were on the wing. On 
the tiptop o king walking with his 
queen, among Mint lie* snowy white, 
looking up at bird* brought from dis- 

tant land*, and drinking out of tank- 
ards of solid gold or looking off over 

river* and lakes upon nations subdued 
and tributary, crying' “Is not this 
great Babylon which 1 have built?" 

• • • 

I pray that, our nation may not copy 
the ciimes of tho nation# that have 
perished, end our cup of blessing turn 
to wormwood, and like them we go 
down. I am by nature and by grace 
an optimist, and 1 expect that this 
country will continue to advance until 
Christ shall come again. But be not 
deceived! Our only safety Is In rlght- 
eousnt ss toward God and Justice to- 

ward roan. If wc forget tbe goodness 
of the Lord to this land, and break 
bis Sabbaths, and Improve not by tho 
dire disasters Unit have again and 
again coine to us as a nation, and we 

learn saving lesson neither from civil 
war nor raging epidemic, nor drought, 
nor mildew, nor scourge of locust and 

grasshopper, nor cyclone, nor earth- 

quake; if the political corruption 
which has poisoned the fountain* of 
public virtue and lies limed the high 
pla-es of authority, making free gov- 
ernment at times a hissing and a by- 
word in all the earth; If the drunken- 
ness and licentiousness that stagger 
and blaspheme in tbe streets of our 

great cites as though they were reach- 
ing after the fume of a Corinth and a 

Sodom ure not repented of, we will 
yet tee the smoke oi our nation's ruin; 
the pillars of our national and stale 

capitols will fall more disastrously 
than when Samson pulled down Dagou; 
and future historians will record upon 
the page bedewed with generous tears 
the story that tbe free nation of the 
West arose In splendor which made 
the world stare. It had magnificent 
possibilities. It forgot Ood. It hated 
justice. It hugged its crime. It baited 
on Its high march. It reeled undei 
the blow of calamity. It fell. And ax 

it was going down, all the despotlsnix 
of earth from the top of bloody thrones 

began to About, "Aha, so would wc 

have it," while struggling and oppress- 
ed people looked out from dungeon 
ban; with teurs and groans and cries 
o; untold agony, me tu rn or most 

and tht* woe oi these uniting in tht 
exclamation, "Look yonder! there fell 
n great star from heaven, burning a* 

it were a lump, and it fell upon the 
third part of the rivers and upon the 
fountains of waters; and the name ol 
the star Is called Wormwood!" 

tst. James the Less was thrown from a 

pinnaele or whir of the ti tnple and then 
(eaten to death with u fuller's dub, 

01. John was put Into a caldron ol 

| boiling oil at Home and escaped death. 
| He atterwurd died a uulurnl death at 

Kphesuu in Asia. 

WOMEN OK NQTI, 

The Countess of Inmiaven sings it 
the ti;!ug< etio'r. 

Ta te's truly daughter has H arried M 
Du bet* mm ui he lute ilirei uv of th< 
Beaux Art; ’though htuught up .v. i 

> I'm test..nt vlin Tatui was tunu.id it 

a Ki u au Catholic church 
Mis Scrub Francos lilt k I mi beet 

cwsbirr ut tb> First Nutl.tml tumk * 

I It ktingtou, lint, fir bitten years. Hbi 
I ». * also liiseii s litre, tor St the Una 

she sum • di d her lather SS eashler ll 
mi. 

Mum Ftiiiui Thursby, the Jrilgk'fo 
I e.t.ger, sears s handsome ilvci reitvl 
I innsietlng uf s splendid ItmtUule* !a I 
I quaint gold seeing. *H»h etas pee 

seated to ker s# a token ul iulwiriiiM 
I by tbe Cast uf sit tbe Hum las 

Mim Frames K Willard, lady lt«tt) 
! Nometeet and Mrs ISktsall bmttb n it 
| bee lbs central My ire* at tbe ceikstPi 
i meeting uf tbe llritisb W'i man's T> m 

f himmim Mt& Inn Mine Wtlisrd. s.ks 
ta Ike guest at Lady ttumeieet, la rs- 

leliilg I'liHitg UKllitivsi in tis.l 
numerous Fkgl.sk loan*. 

Mr* Allis Freeat.ae. I aimer ex pr si 

debt uf Wellesley t ul legs, be but 11 

Venice Mb* kan sotpled Ik* milts 
tit n ml tk« A mar teak Missionary A son- 
ctkt.uk In be one of tke sg.sksts k> he 

labile* ml tbe snaotiaiMS tk M.s'tta 
Mil IV tuber Her eabject will be 'IMm 
esiianal Kqnipm**l lor Mtamos ay 
Par .it* “ 
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Oslil.D Taatl "KopoBfanno anil ttamla- 

• lon of Mm hhonld Ho Proacliad In 

llta Hama Among All Natlona*’ — 

l.nka *4i47. 

K ham Ix'cn .tudyfng 
Ihn Ufa of Chrlat. a. 

rooordod In l.uko, fo- 
/'' J Ilk MWtka And now 

at tha ion. no nhnuld 

\$fi rovlow that Ufa at a 

nholo. downing morn 

fully no flirt portion 
/ » "Iomkimk 14 tlie laat 

thrna nioullia. 
W« ham lM*«n ktudy- 

,uk i ho pario now wo 

will aludy II ao * 

wholn. Wo hava b««n 

It wara, looking at 

p a r l I '' u I a vlarn 

through a lalononpn, rayaallng * brlghton*. 
and tlnla that no unaldod »y« .in pot: nivn 

notv wo will look nl lh« wholn ,'ky w Mi n.l 

ii. htuulllul rnnafrllkilonn ahowlng tha *i >r.» 

of (lod. Tho Individual «yoiiIy ar« llko 

lonooa wrllian nn tha «hy in lalr.ora o lar.o 

t.vM ill Yr«* *•* Ttwirtwi 
AMP W'iMTlNO. 4 It W 

»•*' 

I Wamln »*. C 
II r»r*lil#'» l>lM'»»#rr<»i. r- 

III Tin* f#r ^llir**l (Ufii £♦ 
IV Itlf I'lrh 4*u «nd £ 

I.AUAniM 
^ 

MUfllRKK A-* a jS 
'if lA»4rVn JlM'tMl ¥ 

V, T«*« l^p^r* III RtNl K«*#r>i/»i v, 

V|, liMwHU I'rtirr Mk»r"U 
VII. <if ttw» 1’iiHMln. 

Ilf, 
Mii|»|m at IMiinnjr. April f 

Mi;*pa*, Triumphal Kotry. April 

.. WonttAy, 
Cli'an»tfii| <»f Win Oi/ifiln, April », 

VIII <lN»t H«)r »f TrMihllitf In T«>*WAf, 
lb“ T»in|»l" A pill 4 

l,»**t limy *f J«*«M>** I'ulillc 
Miniotry '4 

... ToWAIiIm ***nM0 toft ill* 
1 * 

* mirw il t»> lil» <llWil|»l»,»i M»» (P 
olivnt, mi ttW l<M»t oajai ^ 

Men* *t B*Cti»liy. AptH'li. 1 
A* 

v fjont’i «u|<|rf^. Thmimi,. 
A (Kv-ktiliiKi Apr ill., 

U«illM»UW'( MlOMlgtot# 

ftlOAl, 
A pi H 7- 

¥l Arrent *n4 Trial* KaiU 
( imi/i io»», * 

it t'hH'U 
|i«i»i It And Hurlnl. » tv A 

« *. Hat 
In Wia Tomb. April 4 £ 

TE^u7r«Mi7~ ; *•»»**“ g 
Klv*‘ App* Ar«»ii'»» April » 

.a* f' 
Ap|*i*ArAi»<^« I® <iar*« asr 
In all. I __ U/ 

-—-1 £ 
AwAtMtaf). j ***** I1* ^ 
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,h*t we run »e* but * nentenee »t a time, 

though full of meaning and hleaaln* 
Now we will read the atory which tho **n 

tuner* ferui, and aw deeper meaning* and r 

Clve fuller lileanfng. 
The culmination of Cbrbit'n work wn* tan 

crurlllKlon, Le»non XI. Here hi found Ur 

atonement of »ln; the proof of the Ka'hn.-'a 
r.ndlnea* to forgive, the hlgheat maul 
flon of the love of Ood, tho ntrongeet me 

five* Ui lead tnen to repent of ein hope fear, 

duly, love. 
Lennon I warn* u» again*! nln *0 '.bat wo 

may repent and come to the croak. 

Lennon II attract* by It* heavenly feats', and 
u rn), the raoet pressing Invitation. 

Lennon 111 nhown how «n go antray, the evila 
whleh follow, and Clod’* welcome to the peni- 
tent. 

Lennon IV nhown u* a picture of the non 

world, to help u» to live aright In thir woild. 
Lennon V t cache* about the faith that nave* 

and taken hold of Jenun. 
Lennon VI *how* un how to u»e the heavenly 

power*, without whleh we nhall fall. 
Lennon VII l* a parable netting forth tho 

evil of neglect, and the blcss»lng of faithful 
nervier and of accepting Jenna an our king. 

larnnon VIII allow* how Joaun offered hlm- 

Ki-lf an the Me**lah. 
Lennon IX nhown the calamities which com* 

from rejecting him. 
Leaned X In tho preparation of the disciple* 

for the dutlen that were to come upon them 
after the departure of Jeruss. 

Thun all the*e Icnnon* lead un to the croa* 

and It* power to k*vo, Lo**on XL 
Lennon XII I* tho beginning of the new erst, 

tho coming again of Ohrlat to found hi* new 

kingdom and hriug It to nuccoais. It make* tho 
ora of hope, of life, of nalvailon. of me power 
of Use Holy Spirit. More than any other event 
In all hlatory, II marku Ilia dividing line be- 

tween the pant and the future, tho old and the 
new. 

liooct .Mmnnard mi*t llentth* 

St, I/Oiils' health board hope* to Im- 
prove manner* and Increase sanitation 
by law. it will ask the municipal aa- 

Hembly, a* the municipal legislative 
board in St. Lout* i» termed, to adopt 
an ordinance making itn misdemeanor 
for any person to expectorate on tho 
floor* of street cars or other pubit: coti- 

veyuuce*, or in hotel corridors, thea- 

ter*. public hall* and pianosof worship, 
ulmo that the porter* or person* In 
• barge of tho cars and public place* t*» 

r, mined to furnish cuspidors in *uttt 
ricat number, and mat thsy be requited 
to clean the vessel* dally, usiug some 

| disinficling Paid to be approved by tho 
board of health. 

K.MI «» s • hstr 

in the museum si Cape Iowa i. 

•hewn au uld fashiuued. blgo b*« k d 

wooden chair, to which attache* a 

weird story It »a related ihsi toe 

• hair la the oa* la which the Hut b 

llwtMBur He Noorde wu* touad si tiug 
dtatl a lew wurudlta afl* l the «»»* u 

lien el a soldier whom he sshtsgcsd to 

be banged and who oh lih doom being 
proaouaced. srtb’tialy tailed op>*h h # 

j read* mast to m company him to thg 
I ihtotte of the supreme Judge 

........ 

THh Haiti op gt.*c rwciTV. 

A* adyerttstag aev«li» >» ih* ahap* 
•I a hand, actuated hy aa WWi 
u otwr, a hu h ls.;t>Mi to tho paasei l<, 
ha* h*o« placed .,a tits tooiget hy a* 

Ksglish lr« 

Th# ita* of slectrl* light* hv a*<d#g- 
*»* srar th# Ursa vtlts# no the purpose 
*d sttmwialiwg ih* growth of «egv«*h»*a 
l* m th* iocrwsss. y.vper•*«.* has 
shown that #**«it*<at tssslis may ho oh 

| talked horn hooding th* sat dew* with 
the ray* of are tights 


